CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 182-2009

To amend the former City of Toronto Municipal Code Ch. 400, Traffic and Parking, respecting Ellerbeck Street.

The Toronto and East York Community Council HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

A. By inserting in Schedule XXXIX (Designated On-Street Loading Zones for Disabled Person Parking Permit Holders) in § 400-92, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Column 1</th>
<th>In Column 2</th>
<th>In Column 3</th>
<th>In Column 4</th>
<th>In Column 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellerbeck Street</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>A point 29.5 metres south of Playter Crescent</td>
<td>A point 9 metres further south</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. By-law No. 45-2009 is hereby repealed.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 9th day of February, A.D. 2009.

PAM MCCONNELL, ULLI S. WATKISS
Chair City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)